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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PRIZE WINNERS IN nOME MAG-

AZINE REBUS CONTEST.

Miss Llzzlo Evans, of Lafayette
Street, Wins tho First Prize.
Driver Boy's Skull Fractured.
Thanksgiving Services at First
Baptist Church Funeral of David

Phillips Snyder Family Reunion.

Tabernacle Parsonage Sold Other

Minor News Notes and Personals.

The second rebus concert, which
Clarke mothers Inaugurated In their
publication, The Homo Magazine, has
Just closed nnd the prizes awarded. In
the first contest the prizes )ffercd were
not as large os In the present conte3t,
and a greater number of answers has
been received during the past month
than during October. The contest
closed on Saturday, Nov. 25, but sev-

eral days were required to determine
the winners, which are ns follows:
1. Miss Llzzlo A. Kvans, 1319 Lafay

ette street, city 510 00

2. Mrs. Daisy Swartz, Dalton l'a.... 5 00

3. Mrs. John It. Thomas, 137 S. Lin
coln avenue, city 6 00

4. Mr. C. 11. Slvolly, Scranton Dairy
company, city 5 00

5. Mrs. A. E. Lester, 921 Vino Bt.,
city 5 00

6. Wm. Cawley, 1917 Price Bt, city.. G 00

An Incident In connection with the
contest was the fact that Miss Jessies
Craig, aged 11 years, who was kllloi
In the wreck at Patorson, N. J., on
"Wednesday, would have been awarde 1

the second prize In the above contest
had tho fatality not occurred.

SKULL, WAS FRACTURED.
Albert Haines, aged 13 years, em-

ployed as a driver In the Continental
mines, was kicked In the head by a
mule while at work a few days ago.
The boy was rendered unconscious by
the accident and he was removed to
his homo.

Dr. George Beach was summoned
and discovered that the lad's skull was
fractured. With tho assistance of Dr.
B. G. Beddoe, Dr. Beach successfully
removed a portion of tho brain and the
victim Is recovering nicely from the
operation.

SNYDER FAMILY REUNION.
The eighth annual gathering of tho

Snyder family was held Thanksgiving
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Snyder, 12111 Washburn street. Re-

presentatives of three generations wera
present the oldest being Mis. Abra-
ham Snyder, of Hawley, who Is nearly
78 years of age.

Those present from out of town were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllim ,tl:rgs and fam-
ily, Hawley; Mr. and Mrs. John Eng-
lish and son, Joseph, PcckvlUc; Mr.
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and Mrs, Homer English and son,
PcckvlUc: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Snyder,
Dunmoro; Mrs. Abraham Snyder and
daughter, Mary, Hawley.

The Scranton members wore: Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Snyder, Mr. nnd Mrs.
D. J. Snyder and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Decker nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Williams nnd family, Mr.
nnd H. H. Snyder and daughter,
Marlon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Trod II. Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chive.

EXERCISES.
Tho services of the.

First Baptist church will bo held In
tho basement of the Iiantlst
rhnrph tomorrow. Following Is the or
der of service:
Opening chorus, "Keep Silence,"

B. C. Unseld
Invocation 1'antor
Hymn Congregation
llcFponslvo reading, IValms 103.

Anthem, "Qlve Unto the
By tho Choir.

Prnyor and response.
Offertory.
Anthem, "Let Your Light so Shine,"

11. V.
Hymn Congregation
Malo quartette, "Nearer My God to

Then" Lowell Mason
Messrs. Penny, Scnilcrllng, Ionl

ami James.
Anthem, "Praise Yo the
Address, "Thanksgiving in tho Sun-

day School" Dr. B. G. Beddoo
Anthem, "Praise to God,"

Margaret Aldcrson
Address, "Thanksgiving in tho Young

People's Society" Edith Williams
Anthem, "Song of Victory,"

Mrs. E. U Alford
Address, "Personal

Pastor S. V. Mathews
Anthem, "Sct.g of

J. A. Parks
Doxology and benediction.

FUNERAL OF DAVID TIIILLIPS.
A large number of friends and re-

latives attended the funeral services
over the remains of th3 late David J.
Phillips yesterday afternoon. This
cortege moved from the house on Lan-dl- s

street at 2 o'clock to the Bellevuo
CilvlnlMlc Methodist church, where
Rev. Jnmcs Bennlnger. of the Hamp-
ton street Methodist Episcopal church,
and Rev. Hugh Davis, of the
Main Avenue Calvlnlstlo Methodist
church, spoke of the de-

ceased.
The pall-beare- rs were selected from

among the members of the mine fund,
of which tho defoased was a member.
Interment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

PARSONAGE SOLD.
Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tab-ernac- lo

church, ha-- j

purchased the property ad-
joining the church building on South
Hyde Park avenue. Mr. Jones has re-

sided there for th past ten years and
will continue to occupy tho building.

The propei ty balohgoj to I he Glbbs
estate and the purch.ts-- t wan made
through Attorney Walter S. Ban.
The house Is a two-stor- y frame struc-
ture and Is a valuable rlecc of prop-
erty. It Is not known what the con-
sideration was.

IN POLICE COURT.
John, who in conducting

police court this month, is dealing nut
punishment In double doses to the
prisoners who arc so unfortunate as to
fall Into the clutches of tho law. The oc-
cupants of the disorderly house raided
In Kelly's patch Thursday night weie
heavily lined yesterday.

Mr. and Jchn Henry, colored,
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each paid $15, nnd the other occupants,
Misses Norn McShane find Gwcnnlo
Thomns, were committed to the county
Jail for twenty days each, In default
of $J fines.

BUILDING COMMITTEE TO MEET.
Tho members of the various commit-

tees appointed by the several tompor-nnc- o

societies to consider the advis-
ability of erecting a building for gen-
eral purposes, will hold a meeting lti
St. Leo's rooms tomorrow afternoon.

The purpore of tho meeting is to de-

cide upon a plan of pioceduro nnd to
receive the suggcstlor.il of tho different
members along the line of the proposed
building.

NOTES AND PEl.'SONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Tague, of

Jackson street, have as their guests
George and Eva Conkle, of Houser's
Milts, Munrop county.

The funeral of the late Ruth Maxcy
will ocrur tomorrow afternoon from
the residence of her parents, 519 North
Rfbecoa avenue. Interment will ba
privately made in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

The arrangements for the funeral of
the late Henry Phillips which was an-
nounced for this afternoon, has been
ch vced. Services will be conducted
at the house on Washburn street to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. Burial
will bo made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

Charles Leber, of Keystone academy,
is visiting relatives In Hampton street.

Thieves entered 'the meat market
conducted by O'Boyle & Ford, nt thu
corner of Eynon and Eighth street, last
Tuesday night, and carried away $25
worth of meat.

William Armltage, of Quuy avenue,
a miner In the Hyde Park shaft, was
Injured by a fall of took recently.

The Ladles' Aid society of Bellevue
Calvinistlc Methodist church will hold
a grand social on Decrnber 6. Admis-
sion 15 cents. A largo attendance Is
expected.

Richard Loncrgan, a student at Cor-
nell university, is spending a few days
at his home on Falrview avenue.

A Japanese social was held at the
St. David's Episcopal church last
evening by the members of St. Agnes'
chapter. The affair was vcll patron-
ized.

Another meeting of tho candidates
for office in the fifteenth ward will be
held Monday evening at Alderman
Moses' ofP.ce on South Main street.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, of St. Mark's
Lutheran church officiated at the nl

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wetzel's
child yesterday afternoon. Services
were held at the b"usi near the west
mountain, and Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Thomas E. Price, the newsdealer and
barber, has been confined to the house
by Illness the past two days.

An enjoyable pop corn social was
held at the Young Women's Christian
association rooms last evening.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society met nt tho home of Forbes
Eaton, on Tenth street, last evening
and had an Interesting parliamentary
debate for tho literary exercises.

Miss Margaret Thomas entertained
a number of ft lends yesterday after-
noon nnd evening at the home of her
rlster, Mrs. Alfred Roberts, corner of
Lafayette street and Rebecca avenue,
In honor of her approaching marriage
to Mr. Cnrtrlght, of Prnddock, Pa.

. a. Mover ana family have re-

moved from Kcyrer avenue to Prlcj
street, between Sumner and Lincoln
avenues.

Prof. David Owens, of South Lincoln
nvenue, is recovering from Ills recent
affliction.

A union missionary meeting of the
West Sldo Congregational churches
will bo held next Tuesday evening at
the First Welsh Congregational church,
Hotith Main avenue, at 7.30 p. ni. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by Rev. W.
C. Wilcox, Rev. Charles C. Creegan, of
New YorK city, and Dr. T. C. Edwards,
of Edwardsvllle, Pa., on the subject of
"Foreign Missions." The Rev. Mr.
Wilcox Is one of the most useful mis-
sionaries in Southein Africa, where ho
has lahored for the past sixteen years.
Besides speaking on mission work he
will also give the latest news touching
on the war.

Rev. Uavld Jones, of South Lincoln
avenue, will leave today for Edwards-
vllle, Pa., where he will attend the
quarterly meeting of tho Wyoming Val-
ley Congregational churches. The Rev.
Mr. Jones will return on Sunday and
will deliver an English sermon at his
own church In the evening.

OBITUARY

Joseph Chase, one of the oldest resi-
dents nnd one of tho moat widely known
men ln the valley, died early yesterday
morning at his homo ln Benton townhhlp.
Tho duccas-e- was S3 years old and had
lled in this country for over eighty
years. Ho was born In tho Btato of
Rhodo Islund In 1S10, and eight years
later moved and settled In what Is now
Lu liumo borough. Mr. ChiiEe was mer-
ited three times, his first marrlago tak-
ing plnce about sixty-liv- e years ago
The old gentlcmnn was always especially
robust until about two weeks aso when
ho contracted pneumonia, which eventu-
ally caused his death. Tho deceased was
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the' father of A. A. Chase, tho well-kno-

attorney of this city, who sur-
vives him, as does a widow nnd ono
daughter, Mrs. Clnra Brings. The

will bo held tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. Services will bo conducted
the borne by tho Bcv. Mr. Guest, paa-to- r

of tho Benton Baptist church, of
which tho deceased was a member. In-
terment will be mado In tho Maplo street
cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Davis, nged 62 years, wife
John X. Davis, of 353 North Hyde Park

avenue, dIM lato Thursday night, after a
lingering Illness. Deceased Is survived
by her husband and several children.
The funeral announcement will appear
later.

NORTH SCRAN IW NOTES.

Live Bird Shooting Match Held A
Pleasant Thanksgiving Party.

Candidates Meetings.

A llvo bird shooting mntch was held
last Thursday afternoon at Bull's Head
between teams selected from tho mem-
ber's of the Silent club, of that place.
The contestants were John Bcale, sr.,
John Bcale, Jr., George Bcale and John
Colvln. Mr. Colvln, for having killed
the largest number of birds, won tho
medal, which he prizes very highly.

The score was as follows: John
Bealc, sr., 6; John Bcale, Jr., 6; George
Bcale, 5: John Colvln, 7; total number
killed, 24.

THANKSGIVING PARTY.
Miss Lena Clark, of Wood street, en-

tertained a number of friends at her
home Thanksgiving evening. Miss
Elizabeth Henwood entertained at the
piano and Miss Clark nnd John Jones
with vocal selections. At a seasonable
hour dainty refreshments were served.

Those present were: Misses Ackerly,
Henwood, Sherwln, Danvers, Reading,
Clark, Finn, Noyes, Powell; Messrs.
Alexander, Ackerly, Clark, Jones, Em-
ory, Powell, Cook and Moser.

FUNERALS TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. John L. Wolfe

will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the homo of her mother, Mrs. T.
D. Lewis, on North Main avenue and
Putnam street. The services will be
private. Interment will be made In
Dunmoro cemetery.

The funeral of RItner Grlflln, who
died Thursday morning at the Hahne-
mann hospital, will take place this
afternoon from the home of Mrs. Web-
ster, of Hollow street, a niece of the
deceased. Services will be conducted
at tho Court Street Methodist Episco-
pal church and Intel ment will be mado
In Dunmoro cemetery.

CANDIDATES' MEETING.
Last evening the Republican candi-

dates of the Second ward held a meet-
ing In Alderman O. D. Myers oflice
to pay the expenses of the primary
election, which will be held Saturday
evening. All crndldatos who registered
at the previous meeting were present
and decided to run except Simon
James, who has withdrawn.

OTHER NOTES.
tomorrow afternoon gospel meetings

will be held In the Young Women' j
Christian association rooms at the us-

ual hour.
The choir of the Memorial Baptist

church has decided to perform the can-
tata, "A Trip to Old Chris," Friday
evening, Dec. 22, nt the Auditorium.
The performance will be given in
character and full cotumo.

The ladles of the Aid society of the
Providence Presbyterian church will
hold their annual festival, Including
turkey dinners and sale of fancy arti-
cles, next Tuesday evening in the Au-

ditorium. On Wednesday noon they
will serve lunches.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES?

Surprise Party Tendered Theodore
Iteuther Funeral of Anna Lar

kln Other Interesting Notes.

A surprise party was on Wednesday
evening tendered Theodore Iteuther, of
337 Neptune court. The evening was :

pleasantly spent In playing games and
refreshments were served at midnight.
The following were present: Misses
Mary Miller, Cora Dletz, Maggie Iteu-
ther, Minnie Lldle, Mamie Foby, Mamie
Kurtz, Lulu Under, Phoene Miller,
Delia Oaburn, "Katie Murphy, Mamie
Walsh, Lena Kossler, Mamie Maiker,
Carrie Wagner, Llzzlo Gardner, Mag-
gie Kraft, Gertie Hnss, Ella Mangan,
Mrs. Reuther, Messrs. John and Peter
Halm, Charles Roth, J. R. Redder. Au
gust Mlrtx, J. Hartman, ePlor Klein,

George Hartman, George Ham. Jo- -
seph and Henry Hlglns. Nelson Heffel- -
flnccr
Keiper

L "ca fghen Dfnn.s Liet- -
ler. John Reuther. Jacob Keiper. Frank
Smith, Joseph Rledmlller, Jacob Hues'
tcr, Adam Iteuther. Adolph March,
Charles Iteuther, Isnatz Bonn, Ed
Katzwlnkel, John Fuellcr.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
An active committee has been ap-

pointed to perfect arrangements for the
event and without a doubt this year's
ball will surprss all previous events
of this popular ornantzatlon..

The funeral of Anna, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lar-l;l- n,

took place yesterday from the
family residence on River street.

A baby girl ha3 arrived at the home
of Butcher Krayer on Cedar avenue.

Andrew Klos, president of the Stone
Masons' union, No. 32, has been ap-
pointed foreman over the masons on
the new Delaware nnd Hudson and
Erie and Wyoming Valley depot at
Honesdale.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. II.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

DUNMORE.

At the home of Stewart Selgle, corn-
er of Elm and Butler streets, a merry
gathering of young peoplu assembled
and very pleasantly completely sur-
prised him. After greetings the party
were entertained In tho usual manner
and later refreshed with edibles.

Among those present were: Misses
Emma awnrtss, Grace Stevens, Hope
Plnnell, Hester Cummlngs, Alice Good-
win, Leach Mowery, Jessie Price, Bes-
sie Powell, Annie Secorls, Jennie Davis.
Bessie Brink, Fredla Ludwig, Bluetta
Ives and Blanche Oakley; Messrs. de-
mons Schultz, Clarence Oakley. David
Kerrigan, of Bloomsburg, Ralph Ives,
Harold Davis, Lester Yost, Homer
Hand, Ray Oakley, Walter Harper,
Garfield Anguln, Joseph Wlckershum
and George Wlnterstcln,

The Thanksgiving dinner and social
held in the church parlors of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Thursday at- -

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Hany Winters

by Using Peruna.

MR. ISAAC BROrif, U0RX IN BUVGOHBH 00., N. 0., MARCH 1, 17SS,
Says: "I attribute my extreme old age to the use of

H-f tf
Born before United Statesf was formed. ff Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- has protected him

f from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.

f Shod a horso when 00 years
f old.

Always conquered 'he grippe
f with a. 4--

f Witness in a land suit at age
f of 110 years.
f Belicveo Pe-ru-- tho great--
f est remedy of the age for ca- -

tnrrhal diseases. T

Isaac Brock, a cltlzon of McLnnan
county. Texas, has lived for 111 years.
For many yiars he resided at Bnsqu-- s

Falls, eighteen miles west of Vac-- ,

but now lives with his son-in-la- w at
Vallev Mills, Texas.

A short time age, by request, Unci?
Isaac came to Waco and sat for his

ternoon proved a more brilliant suc-
cess than was at first- - anticipated when
the committee turned In its complete
report Inst evening. The dinner was
served on large tables around which
nearly 300 partook of the spread af-

forded. The amount netted was $74.

The buppt--r at St. Mark's church
was also liberally patronized and u
very pleasant time spent by the dlner3
during the evening.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
tomorrow morning the services will bt
as usual. Rev. Van Cleft proachlm?
at both morning and evening services.
The subject In the morning will bo
"The Christian Watchword, or tho
Crossing of tho Bed Sea," while at the
evening service the text will be "The
Attributes of Heaven. Monday night
the revival meetings will be continued,
with the assistance of Rev. J. E. Bone,
who will preach, and Prof. R. C. Buck,
who will lead the songs of praise.

The Presbyterian services will be
along tho usual Interesting lines, Rev,
W. F. Gibbons preaching both morn
ing and evening. In the evening the.r?:V'Z..... ......utrauo ' "-- m.... - ....w
subject being, . "How Would Jesus
Have Me Amuse Myself?"

GREEN RIDGE.

Cards have been issued announcing ,

the fact that a mass meeting will be
-- . .1 Tt.l..n Ht.inp Title- -iiRiri ;ii lilt? iiittrii JUU..U iiuiau. auvc- -

.. .. ,...., ...... ... . ..
Insr Bible rending wns held at the par
sonago of Rev. W. G. Simpso.i yester-
day. Mrs. Simpson was leader.

Boiled and sweet cider. Green "Ridge
market.

Miss Sharplelgh, of Philadelphia, Is

the guest of Mrs. E. C. Dimmlck, nnd
assisted In receiving at the reception
given In honor of Miss Dorothy Dim
mlck yesterday.

Agents for Carr's home-mad- e mlnci.
meat and pure lard. Green Ridge
market.

There will be an open meeting of the
Household Science section of the Green
Ridge Women's club on Monday after-
noon. Interesting questions will be dis-
cussed, and Dr. Gunster will be tho
speaker ot the day. The public Is in-

vited.
Prof. Looml3, of North Park, is suf-

fering from an attack of lumbago.
Bar Lo Due. Green Ridge market.

Miss Mabel Fordham.of Capouse ave-
nue, gave a party Thanksgiving night.

The alarm of flro turned ln from Box
CO was caused ny a sngnt uiazo at mo
house of Hugh Douglas, on ureen
Ridge street, neur the Delaware and
Hudson company's croFslng. Tho fire
was quickly extinguish 'rt, and tho dam-
age done was very slight.

Blue Point oysters. Green Ridge
market.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed Sabbath morning In
tho Green Rldgo Presbyterian church.
Rev. I. J. Lansing officiating.

Pure milk, 5 cents a quart. Green
Rldgo market.

A surprise party was tendered Mis
Helen Tweed on Wednesday evening
at her homo on Sanderson avenue by
tho Misses Emily Lucker and Beatrice
Gay. It was one of the most pleasant
affairs of tho week. The surprise was
complete and tho young lady's reputa-
tion as n capable hostess was fully es-

tablished by tho manner ln which hhe
received and entertained her unexpect-
ed guests. Tho evening was spent In
dancing, games, singing and musical
selections. After refreshments woro

I

picture. In his hand he held a stick
cut from the grave of General An-
drew Jackson, which has In en cirtiei
by him ever since. Mr. Brock Is a dlg- -
nlfled old gentleman, showing few
signs of decreptltudo. His family
Bible Is still preserved, and It shows
that the late of his birth was written
111 years ago.

Surely a few words from this
old goMlemnn, who has hail

111 yeais of experience to draw from,
would be Interesting as well 'is profit
able. A lengthy biographical sketch

111 the Waco Tlmcs-Hcroj- d, Pec. 4. 189S.

A still more pretentions biography or
this the oldest living man. Illustrated
with a double column portrait, wms
given the readers of tho Dallas Morn-
ing News, dated Dec. 11, 189S, nnd also
the Chicago Tlmes-Ilornl- d of same
date. This centenarian Is an ardent
f i lend of a, having used It
many years.

In speaking of his good health and
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived In the worUT
as long a I have, he ought to have

served flashlights were taken. Thoss
present were: Misses Gertrude Emery,
Juliet Sullivan. Emily Lucker, Lottie
Lucker, Myrtle Heerman, Lulu Ware,
Nettle Hynze, Mamie Osmond, Emma
Dumctt, Helen Churchill, Winnie El-

liot, Venlah Myers, Beatrice Gay;
Messrs. Frank Struble, Harry Struble,
Jay Ross, Edward Adams,s Frank
Finch, Calvin Jones, Alexander Hay,
Clyde Cobbe, Llnford Barzler, George
Weber and Will Ford.

Turkey, ducks and chickens. Green
Ridge market.

A DEAF MUTE PREACHER.

B.OV. Austin Mann Has a Parish Cov-

ering Ten States.
Prom the Chicago Intcr-Occa-

One of the most Interesting Institu-
tions In Chicago, and one of which few
people know. Is All Angoln' mission for
deaf mutes in Trinity parish house on
tho South Side. Here about once a
month, or os often as the Rev. Austin
W Mann, himself a deaf mute, Can
visit the cltv, services are held In the

language. Mr. 'Mann's work of
ministering to deaf mutes extends over
a territory embiaclng ten states, so he
Is allowed only one day In a month to
Chicago,

Mission work among the deaf mutes
fa ifttfwl ni.lnnlin1ttt liv ilin Tt'rt'copa, chupch Q Qne SQn
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prevail. One of the popular errors Is
that the deaf child Is placed ln school
mainly to Ieam what Is called the slgT
language, when the real object Is that
the child may be taught to read and
wilte like other people. Tho teacher
uses pictorial or descriptive signs to
make clear the meaning of written
words ns a means of impressing tho
English language upon the pupil's
mind.

Beginning In a small way In lS50-.l- n

New York city, this "silent" work of
the Episcopal church has spread to ev-

ery large city and Important center of
the Union. It reached the middle west
In IS".", when the Rev. Mr. Mann be-
gan with a lay reader's license. Mr.
Mann Is the second deaf mute ever ad-

mitted to tho ministry. In 187." he
founded All Angels' mission In Chlcaco
at St. James' church, but now lotd

In Trlnltv parish house. During his
long period of service he has made
ln the aggregate SOO annual reports to
tho bishops In whose dioceses the work
Is belnir carried on: baa written 10 000

ietters and postal cards and distributed
neatly 10,000 prayer books nnd ns many
tracts, and has gathered Into the
church about TOO communicants, He has
held services in 293 places.

Mr. Mnnn'H territory cover Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota and
Pennsylvania. In preaching In the nils-slo- rs

In tho cities of these states he
travels 25.000 miles each year and man-
ages to deliver a sermon about once
every month In each p'ace. Ills horn
Is In Oambler, Ohio, but nt least one-ha- lf

of his llfo has been spent on sleep-In- g

cars. Mr, Mann la possrssfd of a
strong mind, wonderful energy and
splendid physique. Even to thoso who
aro not familiar with the sign lansruago
h Is fnselnatl"g and lntercs'lng. With
his pencil he Is a clever convcrsitlon-alls- t.

Ho rends what ono Is writing to
him while the characters nra up'de
down to himself. This he does rapidly
and with a penmanship as plain ns
that of a copy book.

Mr. Mann has a wife aid tVo inter-
esting children. Mrs. Mann Is also

.. .1 ., t.t .. i,n.j
"j "enW. Dec. 5, at 3 o'clock, under n nro clerrymen
tne ausplct.s ot the Men's union, to con- - "m"ministerno l"D sign ln Buaeo.
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found out a great manv things by ex-
perience. I think I have done bo.

"Ono of tho things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
propor remedy for ailments that aro
duo directly to the effects of the cli-

mate. For 111 years I have with-
stood the changeable climate of the
United States.

"I have always been n, very healthy
man, but of course subject to the lit
tie affections which aro due to sudden
changes In the climate and tempera-
ture. Dining my long life I hav
known a great many remedies for
coughs, colds, catarrh nnd filnrrhoea.

"I had alwavs supposed these nftec-tlo- ns

to be different dNcas'ea. For tho
last ten or 'lfteen years I have been
rending Dr. Hartman's writings. I
have ienrned much from bis books,
one thing in particular: That thess
affections, nre the lamp nnd that thay
are properly caned catarrh.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
a, I have found It to be tho

best, If not tho only, reliable remedy
for these affections. It lias been
ray standby for many years and I
attribute my good health and ex-

treme old uge to this remedy.

"It exactly moots all my require-
ments. It protects me from tho evil
effects of sudden changes, it keeps
me In good appetite: it gives mo
strength; It keeps my blood In goofl
circulation. I nave como to reiy upon
It almost entirely for the many little
things for which I need medicine.

"I believe It to bo valuable to old
people, although I have no doubt It Is
Just ns good for the young. I should
bo glad If my sincere testimony should
become the means of others using this
remedy, because I believe it to be tho
greatest remedy of this age for ca-
tarrhal diseases.

"When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this
disease.

''I had several long sieges with the
grippe. Ac first I did not know that
Pe-ru-- was a remedy for this dis-

eases. When I heard that la grippe
wa3 epidemic catarrh, I tried Pe-ru--

for la grippe and found It to bo
just the thing.

"It has savpd mo several times from
a siege ' f the grippe. I feci perfectly
sate from this terrible malady so long- -

"" ";,,",,u,"il "-- ""ruv ".'
that Dr. Hartman may live to be a.i
old as T am, to continue the pood work
of teaching the people the value of hls
great lcmedy, a.

"Very truly yours,

SMiMlJ (Kcji
For a free book on catarrh address

The a Medicine Co., Columbus,
O.

AMUSEMENTS.

J YCEUA1 THEATRE- BURGUNDER & REIS. Lo,so:j.
II. I. LONG, .Manager.

Monday, Dec. 4.
Return crgngcmcnl. New York's Great

Ttlc Hit. Alli-- E. Ives and Jerome H.
Eddy's Picturesque New England Piny,

THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER
with

Mr. Archie Boyd
In tho title role, Seth Hugglns, "The Vil-
lage Postmaster." Management of J.
AVeslev Hos nquest. "AnothenOld Home-Hteod- ."

N. Y. World. "A liay like liluo
Jeans." N. Y. Herald.

Prlres-Sl.0- 0, 75, 50, 23.

Tuesday, December, 5.
The Metropolitan Favorites,

Billy S. Clifford
and

Huth-nau- d
In' the Hilarious Tarco Comedy

Courted Into Court
By John J. McNally, author of ths

Widow James, Rogers Bros, in Wall
Street, etc. Direction of Henry B.
Halr.s.

Prices Sl.OO, 75c, 50c, 25.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUROUNDRR & KUIS. Lessees.
It. R. LtmU, JUnnacjr.

Balance of tho week. Matinees every
day America's greatest repertoire or-
ganization
(Edna) THE SPOONERS (Cecil)

Special engagement, week of Dec 4.

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday.

Hr. Thomas E. Shea
Supported by a Clever Company In

Repertoire. Opening with "Mnn O' Wnra
Man." Evening Prlr e, 10 20. CO rfnd a
fpw choice peuts nt r0c. Matinee Prices,
10 and 20c; no higher.

Matinees

Daiy.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 30 Dec. 1 and 2.

Sporty Widows Exlravagaiza Co- -

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
December, 4, 5 and 6.

' ROSESYDELL LONDON BELLE CO.

Couseruafory Concerts
St. Luke's Parish House,

TUESDAY, DEC. B.

& Me Rihil
UASSJ. PIANIST.

Diagram nt tho Conservatory.

deaf, but tho children have not in- - v
herlted the ailllction ot their parents.
Mrs, Mann has been taught to speak,
and as she can read from the lips read-
ily as ono talks to her It Is seldorn that
a stranger In conversing with her de-

tects that she cannot really hear what
is bcinr said.


